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M aggie Crumley

NOSTALGIA
(for J.E.)
Borrowed pickup to U tah in a M arch
snow storm . Rem em ber? I knew
I w anted out when your voice began to bore
into me, and the pim ples
on your neck turned to neon. But
the scrubbed spot on the rug
scream ed sin, and D addy said no,
so I went. Prom queen at seventeen,
three tim es a m other by tw enty-one,
a bitch at tw enty-three.
You could always get it up. M y G od,
how I hated you. I w ashed and washed
your seed from my self, rinsed it
into the drain. Still you planted
one m ore in me before I ran away.
It grew alm ost three m onths.
The night of the day M artin L uther King died
I flushed it pink dow n the toilet,
faint and shaking from his spilled
blood and mine.
I heard you had an o th er kid, a son,
and this wife comes to you willingly,
knees apart, breathing hard. She
never w ants to talk, and her tits
are huge. You never understood, did you?
O r was it me? Long red nights I held
a good m an to my barren breasts and kissed
his eyes and cried L ord, because I
loved him so m uch and my children
look like you.
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